
FREEDOM
A STUDY ON  ROMANS. 



ROMANS FACT SHEET

The Book of Romans explores the great significance of Christ's

sacrificial death. The apostle Paul wrote to the Romans from

the Greek city of Corinth in AD 57, just three years after the 16-

year-old Nero had ascended to the throne as Emperor of

Rome.

 Writing from Corinth, Paul likely encountered a diverse array

of people and practices—from rough sailors and cunning

tradesmen to wealthy idolaters and enslaved Christians. The

prominent Greek city was also a hotbed of sexual immorality

and idol worship. So when Paul wrote in Romans about the

sinfulness of humanity or the power of God’s grace to

miraculously and completely change lives, he knew that of

which he spoke. It was played out before his eyes every day.

The primary theme running through Paul’s letter to the

Romans is the revelation of God’s righteousness in His plan for

salvation, or in other words, the Gospel we read about.

AUTHOR: PAUL

DATE: AD 57



ROMANS SUMMARY
The structure of Romans provides a hint

into the importance of the book in our

everyday lives. Beginning with eleven

chapters of doctrine, the book then

transitions into five chapters of practical

instruction. This union between doctrine

and life illustrates for Christians the

absolute importance of both what we

believe and how we live out those beliefs. 

Does your day-to-day life mirror the beliefs

you hold, or do you find yourself in a

constant battle with hypocrisy? Take heed

of the doctrine you find within the pages of

Romans, but don’t forget to put it into

practice as well.



8 WEEK READING PLAN 
WEEK ONE (18th April- 25th April) Romans 1 & 2 

WEEK TWO (25th April- 2nd May) Romans 3 & 4

WEEK THREE (2nd May- 9th May) Romans 5 & 6

WEEK FOUR (9th May- 16th May) Romans 7 & 8 

WEEK FIVE (16th May- 23rd May) Romans 9 & 10

WEEK SIX (23rd May- 30th May) Romans 11 & 12

WEEK SEVEN (30th May- 6th June) Romans 13 &

14

WEEK EIGHT (6th June- 13th June) Romans 15 &

16 



HOW TO JOURNAL
Items needed for each day:

Bible

Pencil/Pen

Journal

S - SCRIPTURE

Open your Bible to your reading for the day. Take time to

allow God to speak to you. When you are finished, look for a

verse that really stood out to you and write it down in your

journal.

O - OBSERVATION

What do you feel like God is saying to you? Ask the Holy Spirit

to teach you and reveal more about Jesus.

A - APPLICATION

Make it personal. How does this verse or scripture apply to

you. Write down what you can use from it for today.

P - PRAYER

This section can be as simple as asking God to help you use

this verse, or even a prayer for him to reveal himself more to

you. Be ready to listen, prayer goes two ways.



HOW TO S.O.A.P
SCHEDULE YOUR READING

Set aside a time and a place to read. Having a distraction free

environment allows us to dive deeper into Gods word.

PRAY BEFORE READING

Ask God to reveal things to you. Do not simply rely on your

own knowledge.

READ WITH A COMMENTARY

Bible Commentary allows us to gain scholars insight into the

scripture we are reading.

We recommend 'Blue Letter Bible' by David Guzik.

READ WITH  A FRIEND

Have someone to help you stay accountable to your daily

reading.

"As iron sharpens iron, so one person sharpens another." (Pro

27:17)

SHARE WHAT YOU ARE LEARNING

Some people learn more by talking about what they've read.

In your connect groups be sure to talk about what God is

showing you.



WEEK 

ONE
ROMANS 1-2



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

SERMON NOTES

SUNDAY



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

MONDAY ROM 1 :1-15



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

TUESDAY ROM 1 :15-32



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

WEDNESDAY ROM 2 :1-11



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

THURSDAY ROM 2 :12-24



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

FRIDAY ROM 2 :25-29



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

WEEKLY VERSE  REFLECTION

SATURDAY

Use this day to reflect on two key verses from this weeks readings.

Romans 1:16-17
For i am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation
to everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek. For in it the
righteousness of God is revealed from faith to faith, as it is written, "The.
righteous shall live by faith."

Romans 2:1
Therefore. you have no excuse, O man, every one of you who judges. For in
passing judgment on another you condemn yourself, because you, the judge,
practice the very same things. We know that the judgment of God rightly falls
on those who practice such things. 

Notes



WEEK 

TWO
ROMANS 3-4



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

SERMON NOTES

SUNDAY



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

MONDAY ROM 3 :1-8



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

TUESDAY ROM 3 :9-20



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

WEDNESDAY ROM 3 :21-31



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

THURSDAY ROM 4 :1-12



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

FRIDAY ROM 4 :13-25



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

WEEKLY VERSE  REFLECTION

SATURDAY

Use this day to reflect on two key verses from this weeks readings.

Romans 3:5-6
But if our unrighteousness serves to show the righteousness of God, what
shall we say? That God is unrighteous to inflict wrath on us? (I speak in a
human way.) By no means ! For then how could God judge the world? 

Romans 4:13
For the promise to Abraham and his offspring that he would be heir of the
world did not come through the law but through the righteousness of faith. 

Notes



WEEK 

THREE
ROMANS 5-6



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

SERMON NOTES

SUNDAY



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

MONDAY ROM 5 :1-11



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

TUESDAY ROM 5 :12-21



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

WEDNESDAY ROM 6 :1-11



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

THURSDAY ROM 6 :12-14



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

FRIDAY ROM 6 :15-23



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

WEEKLY VERSE  REFLECTION

SATURDAY

Use this day to reflect on two key verses from this weeks readings.

Romans 5:6-8
For while we were still weak, at the right time Christ died for the ungodly. For one will
scarcely die for a righteous person though perhaps for a good. person one would dare
even to die, but God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died
for us. 

Romans 6:15-16
What then? Are we to sin because we are not under law but under grace? By
no means ! Do you not know that if you present yourselves to anyone as
obedient slaves, you are slaves of the one whom you obey, either sin which
leads to death or of obedience which leads to righteousness.

Notes:



WEEK 

FOUR
ROMANS 7-8



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

SERMON NOTES

SUNDAY



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

MONDAY ROM 7 :1-6



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

TUESDAY ROM 7 :7-25



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

WEDNESDAY ROM 8 :1-17



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

THURSDAY ROM 8 :18-30



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

FRIDAY ROM 8 :31-39



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

WEEKLY VERSE  REFLECTION

SATURDAY

Use this day to reflect on two key verses from this weeks readings.

Romans 7:22-23
For i delight in the law of God, in my inner being, but i see in my members another law
waging war against the law of my mind and making me captive to the law of sin that
dwells in my members. 

Romans 8:18-19
For i consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth
comparing with the glory that is to be revealed to us. For the creation waits
with eager longing for the revealing of the sons of God. 

Notes: 



WEEK 

FIVE
ROMANS 9-10



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

SERMON NOTES

SUNDAY



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

MONDAY ROM 9 :1-13



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

TUESDAY ROM 9 :14-29



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

WEDNESDAY ROM 9 :30-33



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

THURSDAY ROM 10:1-14



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

FRIDAY ROM 10:15-21



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

WEEKLY VERSE  REFLECTION

SATURDAY

Use this day to reflect on two key verses from this weeks readings.

Romans 9:14-15
What shall we say then? Is there injustice on God's part? By no means ! For he says to
Moses , "I will have mercy on whom I have mercy, and i will have compassion on whom i
have compassion."

Romans 10:12-13
For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek, for the same Lord is Lord of all,
bestowing his riches on all who call on him. For everyone who calls on the name of the
Lord will be saved.

Notes:



WEEK 

SIX
ROMANS 11-12



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

SERMON NOTES

SUNDAY



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

MONDAY ROM 11:1-10



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

TUESDAY ROM 11:11-24



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

WEDNESDAY ROM 11:25-36



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

THURSDAY ROM 12:1-8



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

FRIDAY ROM 12:9-21



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

WEEKLY VERSE  REFLECTION

SATURDAY

Use this day to reflect on two key verses from this weeks readings.

Romans 11:36
For from him and through him and to him are all things. To him be the glory forever.
Amen

Romans 12:3-5
For by the grace given to me I say to everyone among you not to think of himself more
highly than he ought. to think, but to think with sober judgment, each according to the
measure of faith that God has assigned. For as in one body we have many members, and
the members do not all have the same function, so we though many are one body in
Christ and individually. 

Notes: 



WEEK 

SEVEN
ROMANS 13-14



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

SERMON NOTES

SUNDAY



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

MONDAY ROM 13:1-7



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

TUESDAY ROM 13:8-14



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

WEDNESDAY ROM 14:1-12



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

THURSDAY ROM 14:13-19



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

FRIDAY ROM 14:20-23



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

WEEKLY VERSE  REFLECTION

SATURDAY

Use this day to reflect on two key verses from this weeks readings.

Romans 13:14
But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its
desires. 

Romans 14:13-14
Therefore let us not pass judgment on one another any longer, but rather decide never
to put a stumbling block or hindrance in the way of a brother. I know and am persuaded
in the Lord Jesus that nothing is unclean in itself, but it is unclean for anyone who thinks
it unclean. 

Notes: 



WEEK 

EIGHT
ROMANS 15-16



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

SERMON NOTES

SUNDAY



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

MONDAY ROM 15:1-13



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

TUESDAY ROM 15:14-21



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

WEDNESDAY ROM 15:22-33



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

THURSDAY ROM 16:1-16



WEEKDAY: 

TIME:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE:

Grab your bible and read todays scripture.
Write down what stood out to you. 

S - Scripture

O - Observation

A - Application

P - Prayer

FRIDAY ROM 16:17-27



WEEKDAY: SERMON TITLE:

TODAY'S SCRIPTURE: SPEAKER:

WEEKLY VERSE  REFLECTION

SATURDAY

Use this day to reflect on two key verses from this weeks readings.

Romans 15:18-19
For i will not venture to speak of anything except what Christ has accomplished through
me to bring the Gentiles to obedience- by word and deed, by the power of signs and
wonders, by the power of the Spirit of God- so that from Jerusalem and all the way
around to Illyricum I have fulfilled the ministry of the gospel of Christ,  

Romans 16:17-18
I appeal to you, brothers, to watch out for those who cause divisions and create
obstacles contrary to the doctrine that you have been taught; avoid them. For such
persons do not serve our Lord Christ, but their own appetites, and by smooth talk and
flattery they deceive the hearts of the naive. 

Notes: 
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